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Local Stuff
JULY 4TH
-Uyou'd like to enter the parade,
call 364-4670 (HCR Real Estate).
There arc divisions for children,
businesscs and organizations. If
you'd like to pitch in for t\e
fireworks show, go by the
chamber office at Seventh and
Main. Your help, and dollars,
are needed. Children who would
like to participate in a choir for
July 4th and urged to auend a
practice session at S p.m.
Wednesday at the music room of
the Nazarene Christian Academy
(usc the La Plata Drive en-
trance).

FEEDYARD

CHALLENGE
-One of the highlights of last
year's Rhinestone Roundup was
the first Feedyard Challenge. It's
back this year, and feedyards
wishing to enter teams can call
the CHOF at 364-5252. Bythc
w.y, tickets arc now ava'lable
for the Rhinestone Roundup by
calling the Cowgirl Hall of Fame.

SOLDIERS

CEREMONY
-Three Hereford soldiers who
participated in Operation Desert
Storm will be honored Saturday
at 2 p.m. at Sugarland Mall. The
three arc Sam Lopez, Tommy
Ramirez and Edward Allen
Skaggs. You're invi.Ced to attend
to welcome the!C young men
back home.

Sports Stuff
BULLS WIN
-Someone must have left a
wakeup call for the Chicago
BuUs (or maybe (orgot to leave
one for the LA Lakers) as the
8ulls evened the NBA finals al a
aame api.ece. They'll pick up
again'Friday night in LA. Jack
will be there.

RANGERS, ASTROS

FALL WEDNESDAY
-It appears that the June Swoon
has struck both the Texas
Rangen and Houston Astros.
Both teams lo.t Wednesday
night. Get the scoop on all the
sports. Pages 4-6.

'1'\1 Stu rr
FRIDAY
-I' you are I reilly bia Sharon
G~II 'In, you'n enjoy "The
Outside Woman;' Friday at 8
p.m. on Ch. 10.

-- -- ---

"leather
RAIN C HAN:CES
-I' you've lived here Ion , you
know tha.1 60°/. chante of rain

Clnl there', • <40"_chance It
n't rain •.flowever, rain II
.. -. It.n 'hI and Frida)!.nd

e or tb Ilor - • eo I
severe.

ino ho
Janie Nino, who has worked since

last August behind the scenes to assist
local efforts to support soldiers and
their families serving in Operation
Desert Shield and Operation Desert
Storm, was honored this morning
with the Honorary Bull Chip Award
at thc Deaf Smith COUnLy Chamber
of Commerce Fun Breakfast at the
Hereford Community Center.

Mrs. Nino was presented with the
special Bull Chip plaque by Speedy
Nieman, publisher of the Hererord
Brand ..It was the 65th awarded since
Junc 1975.

Nieman detailed Nino's efforts
over the past year. beginning with me
formation of alocal Operation Heart
Shield chapter in Hereford, Thc
chapter was a local support group for
families of soldiers serving in all
branches of the military who wcre
serving in the Persian Gulf area. The
group has met. wcckly since last fall
lO help meet the special needs of
family members.

Mrs. Nino was also one of the
main organizers of a special rally held
in February in Hereford to salute the
72 soldiers from Deaf Smith County,
and their families. Thc rally included
the unveiling of a sign on thc
courthouse lawn and the presentation
of special ecru Iicatcs to the fam il ics
of thc scrvicepcople.

Nino has also been active in the
organizing of the rallies thaI. have
been held imcrmiucntly at Sugarland
Mall to honor each of the returning
soldiers who served in Operation
Desert Storm. She has also helped
organize and raise funds for the July
4lh celebration planned in Hereford
to honor all veterans,

Nino has been a leader in Hereford
Camp Firc groups for several years,
and has encouraged the members to
write to soldiers stationed in Saudi
Arabia La give them special.
hQ.l11ctown. support. Through the
efforts of the Camp Fire group. she
helped organize several drives to send
"care" packages to soldiers in the
gulf,

She has also long been active in
Big Brothers/Big Sisters and in hcr
church.

Also highlighting the breakfast
was a special plaque presentation to
former Mayor Wes Fisher by Mik,e
Carr. executive vice president of me
chamber. Fun breakfast co-emcees
John Stagner and Charlie Ben also
presented Fisher with a "I Voted For
Joe Kerr" t-shirt (Kerr received a
write-in vote for mayor).

Carr commended Fisher for his 12
years. of service at City Hall.
including four years as commissioner
and eight. years as mayor. Carr said
Fisher assisted the chamber on many
projects, besides his many efforts as
mayor.

The 11 candidates for the Miss
Hereford Scholarship Pageant, to be
hcld Saturday night at the Hcreford
High School auditorium. were
introduced, as were four "special"
contestants that were introduced by
Tom Simons.

Brcakf'ast-gocrs were also
rcminded that Friday is the dcadl.ine
for entries in the Little M iss Hereford
pageants, with four differem
categories for girls from pre-school
through ninth grade.

Brookhart's On Main sponsored
the breakfast, and gave away several
gift certificates, art prints and other
merchandise at the breakfast. Gina
Alley. 1990 Miss Hereford, modeled
several itemsavailable at the store in
downtown Hereford.

Other announcements made at the
breakfast included:

--The annual Rhinestonc Roundup,
bene filling thc National Cowgirl HaU
of Fame, will be held June 28·29 at
the CHOF, with activities including
the induction ceremony of four
honorees on Friday and events Friday
and Saturday nights;

--Entrics arc needed (or the July
4th parade in Hereford:

--The Women's Division will
sponsor Coffee Memorial Blood
Center on June 26, 4-8 p.m. at the
Community Ccnter;

.. Thc Kings Manor Founders
Association will sponsor its annual
barbecue on June 22.6-8:30 p.m., at
Kings Manor,

Kle t·outlines
Ju y 4 h events

The general chairman of the
Fourth of July Celebration in
Hereford presented an overview of
the day's activities to the Hereford
Lions Club on Wednesday.

Wcs KJcLL, who moved to Hereford
in November after retlnngIrom the
U.S. Air Force, explained that plans
for such a celebration began well
before the war in the Persian Gulf
region erupted in January. Klett
stressed, however, that the celebra-
tion has since evolved LO include
vetcransofall pasrconflicts, notjust
soldiers who participated in Opera-
tion Desert Storm.

As a special honor to those who
served in Operation Desert SIOOO. a
monument area is being built at the
park at 1Sth and Ave. H. A cement
slab has been poured, and a special
monument will be erected. On July
4. members of the families of the 72
local sold iers who participatedm the
operation will plant. trees in the area
around the monument

Kleu said a parade will start the
day's events at to a.m. There have
already been commitmenlS for aboul
a ha1f-dozen [loats. and others are
enoouraged 1.0 enter by contacting
Diane Beaver at.HeR Real Ii taleat
364-4670 or thcDeaf Smith County
ChamberofCommen::eat364·3333.
Children are especially encouraged
1.0 tel the rnde.

The evening's restivities, . II at
Vcwanl Park, winksin with
picnic and free watermelon at 6: 0
p.m. famn' are encouraged 10 brln-
a.p' enic upper to the part. Entertain·
ment will besine 7:30p.m. whh
several lingcn, inc1luding lhc
HcrefonlChalnberSin -,. heduled
to perform.

Bob Pardo, a retired USAF pilot
who was rccently honored for his
heroic action in the Vietnam War.
will be the keynote speaker. Pardo.
a captain in 1967 flyingan F-4 over
Hanoi. likely saved the lives of the
two-man crew of another plane that
was in danger. Pardo, at the time, was
severely reprimanded for his actions;
lwo years ago, after a review of whal
he had done, he was awarded Ihe
Silver Star. Pardo is also the holder
or the record for the longest dogf'ig hl
in modernjeuircr fl, abouu 12 1!2
minutes. Kleu said most modem
dogfighlS Lakeless than 90 seconds.

The evening will climp in a large
fireworks display, lIIc fml pu~Jic
display in Hereford in man)' years.
Klett said We temPyrotechn'cs of
Enid. Okla., the same company that
produce the show in Amarillo. wiD
put on the. show here aDd will do
buicaU)' the same show that draws
hugc crowd! to Amarillo oac:h year.
ne how wUI featUl'~the ignitlng or
about 14 devices per minute fOl3O
minuteS.'

Do - -tiOlUl for &he firewort. show
are needed. Tho who have
contributed im:lude the Hereford
Li.oos club, which·pre: led: KlCK
with a lSOO check Wedn .. y; Pirst
NIL I _ ; H ford SWo Bank;
SarO 'j; Alb caulcCo. and
C mpion· Ceder •. To
fund .• for lbe .' w, 'OfI'·•..n ••_.

IUn c~p_ _d 1- hLr&.s w,i
eel r. ~~I H tina H_
Her 1 o. The ware! iJ~.. e
each Wedn _ . Y. Tho· "y and
Satlnd 'I I MOON'S Jack anc:Ui
Fu.n's S.,.nnartel, _ .
MondayandF'r: -yFirslN_'
Bank and Hereford Slate B - -

•I Chi

•
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Nino awarded Honorary Bull Chip
Janie Nino. left. received the Honorary Bull Chip Award at this morning's chamber Fun
Breakfast at the Hereford Community Center. Presenting Nino with the honor was Speedy
Nieman, publisher of the Hereford Brand. Nino was honored for her work in the community.
especially with support for Operation Desen Storm.

City gets light shower W dnesd y
Portions of the county received

over two jnches of rain tha.t
poured in the area Wednesday.

Hereford officially received .22
of an inch of rain from Wednesday
evening's showers, but morc rain
was likely tonight and Friday in
the area. as a low pressure area
moved into place in southeastern
New Mexico. That is a prime
location for rain production in the
Texas Panhandle,

Other reports Included .60 of
an inch at Northwest Orain ooal
the Slate line 35 miles weslof
Heeeford: .25 of an inch at
Bool1eg; and .20 of an inch at
Dawn.

Over 2.5 inches of r-ain was
reported in lhearea around eight
to 10 miles west of Farmers
Corner. about 20 miles north-
northwest oC Hereford. While
most. of the area only reponed
rain, at least one fwme.r had most
of h is crops wiped out by hail. The
storm also spawned a tornado 8t
aboul4:4S p.m. Thursday. but the
twister lifted back into the clouds
without causing damage.

The forecast was caUing [or a
60 percent chance of rain tonight
and Friday, with a 'ew of the
storms. XpcclOO to be severe.

'Reddy Teddy' co ing Sa I.y
A new. huge. loveable bear will. be

in Hereford on Saturday to help teach
area children an important safety
me age.

Kid love bears. from the Three
Bearsto Smokey Lbe'&ar to -
they snuggle up to each ni . L
new bear they can 1 n tD love nd
to learn from is Ready 'lCddy. the
new Texas EMS mascot.

Rcad.yThddywillbealSIl8 d
Mall Saturday (rom llO4 p.m. Ho'll
an wer questions. po fOl' photo
with ki.d. d hand out co1orin
book. that will belp children learn
and remember how to caU fCl r h 1pin
an ,emcl1,ccy.Thc colon . .
aJsohelpchildrenle mpt'C"". eYe

uch a obeyin ~ III Ie

signs and buckling up every time they
ride in a car.

Ready Teddy will give two
programs on safety, at I: 30 p.m. and
3.:30 p.m. An ambulance from
Here:~ord EMS will aJsobe t the mall
so children may get a cLo r DOt a1
the vehi.de ttl t may seem frightening
toLhem at limes.

excited and childr n maynolknow
how to react."

The 12 fuJl- - -.d part·time
emergency me<Jicallcchnician and
paramedics wbo, wode. for Hereford
EMS uppo n.he wort.Ready:·· ,
is doin.-.They know Orslband' how
frightefted ch.ildren can be in
emel'gCr1ICy itu Ii .~

"By -in . oldy Teddy. we
fammarize children wUh h t
happen during- •w
people nd v jete Wl win
involved. and children can

w.y - " __ 1a.,",.,.-"'...
DSGH or. II . ON
trongly ',em 1 eve J''''I~IAII''

their chiJ'dren to them·
vi it. ..

---'-'mon
....y

ApcciaJ cercmon)'to welcome
hom three ·Idters W 0 Ned in
Opera.tion De .•Storm wink held
~alufdQIt2 p.m. at Sugar d Mall
an Hereford.

Honored will Me P Samuel
Lo~ PFC, _'I Ramirez and S- .
Edw d At n S I •.• All thJ) ..
in . ~. .'. )'.

The program will incl. a pia .
10
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Showers .llke,ly 't"n:""L'~Fr/:d v

Tonight. sbowen and thunderstorms likely, some may be severe and
produce locally heavy ~. Cloudy with, . offOS clcveJopiD,laIrI. Low
around 60. Soulheut wmd S to l'mph. Chance of rain 60 percent.

Friday. cool and cloudy wi&hIhowaslitdY ... ...,.fcw ~
High in Lhe mid 70s. East wind 1010 20 mph. ChInce of raiD 60 pcn:cnL

Thc cXLCndedforecast is for widely scauered thunderslOlml SlWIday,
otherwise mostly fair. HiJhs upperBOs 10the lower 90s. Lowain abo lower
to mid 60s.

This momina's low al KPAN wasS7 Iller. hi,h Wednesday of M •
.KPANrccorded .22 of aD inch ofl'lin 81 of 1 ••m. today.

Two perso,,,s arrested ,Wednesday
Heret·ont policc arrested a man. 40. for assault at the iDtenccUoO·of

Dairy Road and New York Sl. on·Wednesday.
Othcr repons inc:luded Ihell of JU in the 600 blocks of Ave. J and Ave.

K; injury 10a child in the 200 block of Caaalpe; and. bus ran inlO a fenco
at a moiel, causios $400 damage. in the SOOblock of W. P'ant. .

Police issued one citation and investigated Ihrcc accidents Wednesday.
Sheriff's deputies arrested a man. 29, for theft by checlc and invesdgNed

a burglary Wednesday.

World/National 'Miss Hereford' contestants
Four "special" contestants helped promote the annual Miss
Hereford Scholarship Pageant at this morning's chamber Fun
BreakfaSt at the Hereford Community Center. The contestants
included (left picture) Beuy Don't, Suzie Steroids, Barbara. .

Been Around and Betty Will. At right, Tom Simons talks with
the wmner, Suzie Steroids. The real Miss Hereford contestants
were also introduced at the pageant, which 'Willbeheld Saturday
lJight at the HHS al1~tfJrilUm.

Sphinx·s foot ides' anCient·city,

unravel not only mysteries about. the
pyramid builders but those of Lhe
civiltzationstha; followed at Giza
Plateau, in the desert southwest of
Cairo..

They include the Greeb, the
Romans, perhaps Canaanites-
civilizations described by early
academics and travelers but rarely
evidenced by artifacts.

Getting ans~ers isn·t goinglO be
easy. Ti\e ruins lie beneath Nazleu
cl-Sammen, a community of70,00Q
people whose livelihood comes
mainly from selli ..g IaCky 'items to
tourists. ,

I ~eginQ~r8!8 months.8B9. lite
a.r~lentclt)' siowlyemerged as
la60rers dug up' NazJeu'.s' neishbor~
hoods to install sewcr lines financed
by the U.S. Agency for International
Development.

Besides giving villagers theirfirSl
sewage system, the project will keep
underground filth away erom the
Sphinx. which crouches between
Nazlcu and the pyramids.

Texans split on

\ .
As digSin&' liegan; ,artifJK:lS

surfaced.. Unco ered early were
stones of what Egyptologistsbelicvc
lObe the VJlley Temple of Pharaoh
Cheaps, whose Great Pyramid i,d1c
last survivor of lheSeven Wonders
of &heAncient World. ;.', - .-

In,August a r:W1in-: ....OF··"" -. _, _ .• _ ...ewry
wllh lOmbs an remtlUls of die
pharaonic middle class was disc:ov-em!a few miles behind the Sphinx.
The find hinted at a sizeable citY
nearby.

Hawass, who announccid discovery By ~e Greek period in Eaypt -.'
of the 'buried city last week. said i(beginning 'with Ale.under the Great :
sttetches' ,two miles and islhe largeSl .in3'32. B ..e. ,and endiDlwith
ever .found from the Old Kingdom. Cleopalrl"s defeat.by Roman forces
Thate",ofiron-r~tedPharaoJJ.iFrulc in 31 B.C.,~ die Hule&t .. wu
lasJed .. most 450 JC"s,:-C~ndlng in· , alreIdyarourtstcenlet.ROn\ansbUill
2134 B.C., and led to a chaotic 74 anamphilhcalcrio fronloCtbc Sphinx
years called the rust Intermediate and staged plays about love and
Period. . history.· ,

Ruins of that time found under Nezlettel·Sammon i&sclf daleS
Nezleu verify reaends that IhC ancient from the sevenlb century. It was '
city waS destroyed by a people's namedro bonor._ Sheik Hammed
revolt.gainst the pbaraoh~ ·19beain el-Sammen. a Muslim who wontiiped.
the lntennediate Pedod: ' . inside ananc.ienlpyramid tomb.

-g . ts bill.
WASHINGTON (AP) - Rep. Bill

Sarpalius says hc's convinced the
1991 civil rights bUl "reaches IOward
LbeAmerican dream II of equality for
all.

But Rep. Charles Slcnholm says
he's afraid the bill. approved
Wednesday by d1CHouse. would have
a "chilling effect" on businesses
across the country.

Stenholm. a member of the
Democratic leadership. broke ranks
with his party in a painful split
Wednesday and voted against Ihe bill.
The Stamford lcgislator was joined
by only one other Texas Demcx:rat,
fcHow conservative Rep. Ralph HaU
,0fR.ockwalt TbeSlate's ei&bt
Republicansllsb voledit down.

Sarpaliuswu die only Democrat

in LbeHouse who had voted a,.inst
last year's bill 10 cast a vote fot the
1991 version. He' said the new
legislation waS "agiantstep"'lOWIfd
equal treatment for women while
protecting small businesses.

Although the bill passed 'die House
by a vote of 273-ilS8, it fcllibon of
the margin needed to override a vea:o
by President Bush. who bas attaCked
the measure as a formula Cor racial
quotas.

Sarpali us. however, said he
decided to suppan the legislation
because it specifies IfIat quotas would
be illegal.

"Ispent a 1010.hime studying this
b.ilIbeforc I cast 'lbe v,ote.llpob:
with lhepresident..busincsses,
businessorganizadon. andconstftu ..
ents in the- dJsUict who would 'be

affecled.tt . Sarpalius said. "The
president uied 10make the American
people believe that it's a quou bill.
but me language is very clear that it's
not."

SarpaJius. of Amatilia. said ibe also
decided to'·suppon. thcbUl beeau.se
businesses wilh 1.4 or. fewer
cmployees would be exemplCd .from
its prov.isiolTS.

"I &hink that our u.ltimate goal is
this counuy should be 10 have
equality for all people. ~ .. d1ess of
the colOI' of· their skin or their
religious beliefs. orwhetherlhey're
mate or felnale·, orwbalever lbeir
nad~~gin. nSarpaliusaid. "But
it':s got 'to' be I deliCate balance. .••
TIle government can", come in and
:tClJ 'a business who 10 hire. •• .

Exc:avalOn found extensive areas
of charred . remains. a Sign that __
buildinss were burned. Given'
lesendary aa:ounlS on papyri. of such
.mayhem" Ha.wass bad no doubt r:dics
and records match •.

Still ro come. HaW8ISSaid. should .1

be the city of Ihe Canaanites, who .
lived in Ihearea and worshiped their .
own god Baal 1,000 years after Ibe ,
pyramid-builden. ;

H'ospital
No,tes

HOSPITAL NOTES
Henry Clay Anae1o, Laurencio

Avila, JayPrelton Boston. Sadie,
Bridges," Mary Ann Canw, AnlOnio :
A. Cervantez. Daniel Wayne,
Eichman. Vicuma MIreles, Aileen.
-Montgomery, Dora Moreno, Infant .
GirlMoreno.·a.t.a Steward.Marie '
names, Hortencia Tlcvino. Bertha ..
V81J8S and Infant Oirl Vaqu.

·Mr; and. Mn. Juan. Morrcnoarclhe
parenlS,ofa dau.hler. MeU... Roarl :
MOreno, born Tane 4,1991.

Obituaries I:
•

MIl-DUD MATILDA IR.OWN
. J... ,5,,1"1 I

:MiIdIed Mad.... BIOWD, 80, ,IJI'
I Hereford died WecIDeada,y.lune 5,:

1991. !

I ~

"I .',.,.
"".

• I
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B.ride-e/ect h·o,nored
A bridal shower was held for Cindy Engle (seeondfrem left) on June 2 in the home of'Merle
Clark. Miss Engle and Scott Felker plan to marry Saturday. Welcoming guests with the

,honoree. from left. were Merle Clark. Thelma Farris. the bride-elect's great aunt. and Ronda
Clark.

Bridal shower held for Engle
Cindy Englc was "honored with 8

bcidai shower Sunday. June 2, in lhe
home of Wendel and Merle Clark,
The honoree and Scott Pelkerplan 10
exchange wedding vows Saturday.

Welcoming guests with Miss
Englc were oller great aunt. Thelma
Farris, Ronda tlark. and Merle Clark.

Kim Buckley and Helen Torres
scrvedrdrcShmc.usof cookies •.fmsh
'fruit, nuts and punch. The table was
adorned with a peach and ivorynoral
arrangement.

The shower honoroe was presenlCd
a kitchen canisler set by hostesses:
Merle Clark. Ronda Clark, Gladys

Merrill, Kim Buckley. Jan Mclean, .
and Helen Terres.

Marrlage.lnsurance '._E~I.ANCE
364-1070

NHdpi~ 'You lit WltatWfI Do /lnt" ,:

i Dr. ~nton
d ,Adams'
Optometrist

335 Miles
Phone 364~2255

Office Hours:
.Monday - ,P.rIday

,t):30-12;()O 1:00-5:00

•

I ~<i • .. I

A cou,ple. of, decades' ago. thai using drugs is wrong or bad.
"Integrity Begins in the Home" was And if dad needs a drink to
a popular slogan. Today. as much as "unwind" after a hard day at the
ever, integrity of Ute family remams oCficc. he's (unintentionally) sending
an essential element or the meaning h is kids abe message that stress and
of Father's Day and its traditional bad feelings might go away if they
values.· lake a drink or a drug. '

Today" dads must interpret "Clean and sober" should be the
"integrity" inl Ught of today's ideal to which dads ~sp.ire. for the
pecvasive drug problem.. Il.'S no good of'themselve.s, forlhe good of
longe.r isolated in big cities, or 'their children, for the good. of the
confined to urban areas,but reaches community.inlO the smaUesltoV(ns. Drugs are a .. _
challenge 10 the ingenuity of the most
innovative of fathers.

A supponive tamily environment
helps kids resist the lure of drugs.
Kids who have a healthy sense of
self-eseeem and who knowlhat they
can 'confide in their parents are better .
able 10 resist pee.r pressure to use
drugs.

It's also impon&nt to remember
that the example set by parents can
have a great influence on children's
behavior. Kids have liule tolerance
for hypocrisy. or for the famous
command. "DO as J say. not as I do."
Ifdad uses drugs himself. he lacks the
moral authority to ;iCn his children- ,~1Ie u.s. SQreIlle 'COIIIt h•• thrown
'0\1' ,aS t6 million libel cue ... 1Dlt 60
Minutes commentator Andy Rooney.
Rooney was beiQlsued 'by an Arizona.
manufacturer for .yina lba' Rein-X, I
wipe-on windshield product desiped
to repel nin, sleet and snow. -elida',
work." The coun ha. ruled sucb
comment. are protected by the Fil1l

Amendment. _~===========:::=======:=:* o

HUNGR-BUSTER-
WITH PURCHA~SEOF ANY FRIES &DRlNK

iJIliry Queen~'mouth·
watenl quarter-pJuoo:" '::
hu~ with Ieftuce.,
tomatoe ·.onions, 'ptides,
and' mutaJd. Delidou.s!

, A.O. THOMPSON •• STRACT~m·~~~..::=!-
r.,; ~~ . Abstrac1S Title Insurance ESCroiii

, .~ P.O. BOli-73 242 E.. 3rd Phone 364-684,11

I of,c'A!." Across ~romCourthouse
~

"t .;

- .... -.

Who would. you rather ask: for • loan? Some bank that,
calls another state home? Or a home-grown institution with

" the same roots as you? We're'owned and operated by
Texan . So, we better und.erstand your needs and cOncerns.
And. we havetbat, same Texas pride. too.

1bat'sWhy When,you, ask U"S fora home :1IlOI't;p&e loan.
yool1_ an. FHA. VA,.Jumbo, ConventionaL Varilble or
Fixed Rate IIlOI't;p&e that' just right for you. ~ of the
belt lntereet rates around. And terms tailored to Ityour
lifestyle.

So if you've fouDd: I place you·dlite to £Ill your own,
come·· . -to'tbefollt- at your kaIAmW_
w,' mortpee outShine them ,IlL

Put Your Money-



B1 JAY PEDEN old. This lOumament is ODe'step in
Sporla .B4ltor -I'll stand a litlle better chance detennining the· U.S: Olympic team.

:Ismacl AITO)'os of the Hereford (than against the22 ...year~old)." Since he's .-elauvely inexperienced,
.BoxinG Chlb bas: been seletttdlo .Alroyos said. -But. Lhcy'U be more Arroyos' chances OC-mati~8 the .992
compcle inabe 199~.NIdOnaI Junior' experienced dian :me. I'U U')' to learn Olympic 'Ieam are not good. but if.he
Boxing ChampionshiPs InMarqueuc, off them, so if .1can go back. nexl does well in .Marqueue this ycart .it
Mich. He is oDe of 12 faghlel'8chosen year. I'll be beuer, It could pul him on his way to the 1996
fOf me tournament by the West Te.xas The tournament is used to Olympics.
Boxing Association. determine the intemational team ,and "If.he wins two or three matches.

1'bCsinglcelUninationtoumamCnl draws from all over the nailon. we'~hopins he'J.lbe inv.ited to a
swts June IS and las .... week. Serrano said he estimates that 350- camp, Serrano wd.

Ar.royos. 16,is a sophomore at 400 boxers will be at the' U.S. Thesccamps, such as the Olympic
Hereford High School. He laas. been Olympic Education Center for the Traininl Center in l.ake Placid, N. Y.,
fagbling (or the Herefofd Club since tournament. live young boxelS the chapce to
1990. ... imagine he's going to m~t spend a· summer working With dle

The HOfiCfOJd. Boxing c.~ub is some prouy strong fighters," Serrano besl coaches and against the best
organiz.ed by Lou Serrano, the Chief said. Arroyos will fighlin tlJe 147- competition.
Juvenilc Probation Officer for Deaf pound weight class. At this e8fty point in Arroyos'
Smith and 01d.ham Counties. The ArrQYos' strateI)' going into the career, the idea of fighting profes-
club originally was for boys who tournament is fairly simple. sionally is still a dream--bul who
were on probation but now has been "I'll try to do everythingl've knows what could happen.
opened up to anyone. Arroyos is not learned since I s&aned,"he said. "If . "Some of my dreams arecoming Ismael Arroyos spars against Jaime Rub as be trains for the 1991 National Junior Boxing
on probalion, Serrano said. ' I can finish himeatly I will; in can't, true litUe by little," Arroyos said. "I

Besides boxing and carry,ing a B rutty 10 stay in and be$t him to the never thought I'd get this far." Championships, to be held June 13 in Marquette, Mich ..
average, Serrano said •.AIToyosholdspunch," Allhough it seems .approprialelO by myself." .. ----------11111!11------ ..~--.---111111!1'"
aparHime job al M"oore's Jade. and Ed Hemandez, a 'coach from hold a boxing toumamentlnlhe state Actually, Arroyos will be traveling
.JiU Supermarket Lubbock who wil!l.'~ going alonglhat.'s :shaped~like a boxing Glove,. with arew people, Be'Illeave June

"Hc's done cvorytb'ihg you: could with Arroyo, uses a strategy where Marquette is not in that part of the 13 along with Hernandez; Tony
ask him to," Sommo said. the boxer goes out and throws as .state; it's in the finger· shaped pan Mendoza, acoach from Hereford; and

Arroyos'boxingrecordis8-4 ..ln m~ypunchesasposs~blei~!~rst that's separated from the 'rest of MacMcLinn.aboxerfromLubboclc
most of his wins. he said, his 4Sseconds,Serraooswd. Thishlithe Michigan by Lake Michigan. who is the Texas Golden Gloves
opponents have bad 10 uRder80 a off~l of a good first impression on Marquette is just across Lake champion in the 106 pound wcight
standing eight count. Twice. he's the judges, who remember it when Superior from Canada. . class.
knocked an -a.,ponent out.. . they write their scores at the end of Serrano said the trip takes about The trip will cost Arroyos about

In his last fight a few weekl.go, &he round. 22-23 lIours.· $500. and Serrano is soliCiting
he roughta man in Lubbock who was: .. Of course,lIle simplesl ..str'lIlCgy of "I wish there were more guys from donations to cover the costs. Anyone
22 years old and indlc Arn~)'. ItHe all is for Arroyos to go with hisllcsl Hereford going," Arroyos said. interested in donating should call
lost on points, but he did! really punch ..' "Usually when.r go lO,'tournaments, SerranoatIheJuvenileProbwionOO"ICe.
good." Serrano said. ' "My right," he said. "Set 'em up Igowilhotherboxcrs. Thistimel'm 364-1353.

The fighters who wjll be in wjth my jab and knock 'em OUI wilh -
MarquotlDwlUbomosUyl7·18years mY!ight" . French Op n
Castillo. ·lrl5 semis

ichi

. TER.ESA CASTILLO

\.jl J PARISt~P)~1breeoflhemen'S
semifinalists at·ibe French Open are
seeking Ibe glory of 8 first Grand
Slam Lille. The fourth. Boris Becker, .
has his own powerful incentive - a
return 10 Lbc No. 1 world ranking.

Becker. winner of every Grand
Slam event except this one, will

, replace SlCfan Edbeq as No. 1 if he
bealS .Andrc Agassi 1n II sc(llifinal
Friday matehing two orllle hjiU'desl
hiucrsinlellnis.

The other semifinal also pairs a
German and an American -
12th-seeded Michael Stich against
ninth-scedcdJimCowier, whoupscl'
Edberg on Wednesday.

M ichacl Chang. a loser to Becker
in the quarterfinals, expects a
bruising balde with Agassi.

~'I'mnot making any predic-
tions." Ohang said .."I'U jus,walch
them slug it out." .

SlugfcSlSalse> were eXpected in &.he
women 'ssemifinals today. fcaturing
lIm:e former champions and Gabriela
Sabalini, who has-thebesl record on
the tour Ibis year.

Sabatini was to face Monica Seles,
the top seed and defending champion.
in the fint malCh, followed by Stem

HerefOrd's nresa Castillo had
ano1hcr bonor added to 10 her JiSI
WednOlday wheo the Spons
Commillee ofLhe AmarilloCbambet
oCCommerce named her &1 tho .....
Jete of lhe year for lids track! '

'CastillowasoacoU6 honoted for .
achicvcmencs ~vmoul"", Borb
bllh school and cot"lltJletes from. .
the Amarillo area were honored.

Castillo wonlbe 4Aslate
championship in the 3.200-meler run
at the Slate uack meet May 10 in
Austin. She also finished third in the
1.600 at Ihe same meel and finished
aecond at b Slale cross country meet
in lhe .fall.

The other honorees were:
Football: ' ',Shawn Stewan of

Farwell. I. runningbaekwho' has,
siped to :pJay ,at 'Texas,Tech.

Volleyball; Ana Carolina orWesl
Texas SWe UniverSity and Heidi
Sticksel of Tasoosa.

Basketball: Troy Fry and Pat
McDonald of WTSU;Tim Nava of
Caprock: an~ Holly Riddings, oC Valuable Player. .
TascOsa. . Svtimming= Doug Dickinson .of

Golf: The Booker girls' team. the University. of Texas and formerly
which won Lhe .IA stale champion~ o( Amarillo Hilh. He either. won pr
ship. helped 10Winl five events It lhiU gg I.

'TeDnil~Mcx'O,'BrienorSlaJ(rord. ,.optliWCit Coaferencemeet. ,
UnivCtlity. Conned, DltucoSl. He Wtelding: Brandon BlOwn of
is • Ihn:e time AlJ.Amcrican. Tascosa, who is 8 stale champion
. Track: Korbin RcevesofCanyon, going 10 the University of New

the 3A state runner-up inlhe·8(I).. Mexico:
meier run.. ~:Cottney Kin.nan of

Bueball: Quincy W.ilIiams or TascosaandCincly Frost of Amarillo
PampA. theDiIUi" 1-4A MOlt Hilh. .

Public Notice

Oraf ·against AQnxt8 S.nchez
Vicario. -

Grnf and Sanchez Vicario did nOl
lose .a set in the first five rounds,
Sclcs and Sabatini lost one each.

Becker. despite years of success
dating bac.k to his first. Wimbledon
~itle in 1985.bas heldth~ NO•.1 spot I
10 the ATPcompulCrrankmg for only
a three-week period. aFte.r his
Austrialian Open championship in
January. .

.Edberg recaptured lhe top spot
aflet a lhjgh injury forced Becker to
dcfaulu semifinal match in Brussels.
Beliium.

"It's something that Icantl(e&lIy
do anything about." Edberg said
abOut the possible ~OS8of his rank ing.
"My goal, was to win. here ."

Agassi readied lbc finals of two
G~d SJam lOumamenlS last year,
including the Prench Open. bUI. has
yet to capture a titiC'. He has won the
l~l Ihrce 01 his six career matches
with Becker.

..Andre plays faster, closer to the
line and usually hilS harder than his
opponent," Becker satd, "But I hit
hard as well .' ,
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, CHICAGO (13) ~ After lWO
~, pmcI, dIo MicblCI-Magic ......
" ~ lbcMqiW MicbaellClics.

MichaelJonlin ItIpd a specllCU~
lar display of teamwork. puain,.
shoolin& and aerial aniIttY. Mqic:
Johnson was ltined by Scouic

, , Pippen's bum~and"lrincJ dCfCDle.
:1be Chicaao8ulll relied on

'CnlllionaJ IhooUni and rwWlkeMd
l18~veneuto even the beat.of-7
NBA Finals 81 one lame apiece
.Wt$csdayni8btwilh.I07~86roU1
,of Ihe Los AnlC1c1 Laten.
,. "They anacted 8ndwe didn't

• llaCk. ot Johnson said.

eb

"llw",~abliJOUrarelylCC'
II dais lime of the IOIIOft,n 'ro.
Ansel08- ,'IJDCI 'Worthy aid, ""1,

lame where nodIiJlI JOCI ri-Jht tor
one &cam and cvery1hm, perfect for
the other." .

The Lakers will try to reverse dW,
ImMI Friday nigh I,in tho flrltofllvce
games at Los A:np,lca. All &hey have

·to do is find a wiy 10 stop Jonian.
The Bulls' sw made only one of

Ihree shots in the lint 20 mJnuaes as
hc lot.h.s leammalel involved. Tticn
he burled, IdS rat 13 attemptS ...... y
jumpers, and rmisbed with 33 points
on 15-of·18 shoolio •.

r -t Ie
By JOHN KR~ISBR "'But coming out of spring nining

AP SporII Writer .. l 'housht this wu my year. I fclt I
Lenny Webstctis determined 10 was mady.·· ,

make It impossible fQ( the Minneao1a Manager 'Ibm Kelly ,agrees, dun
Twins to gel rid of hilP. Wcbsaet can play in the majors, but

Webster. a 26-ycar-oldrookie doesn" know what to do with him.
catcher. homered Wednesday nigh' "He9

1 dono oulSWKling at &his
for the second suaight pme since levelcYCty time ~'sbeen UP:' KcUy

sal-.- '·dl. •being :recalled rrom, the miaorslO
h~lp the Twins to their :nflh_s~ght When OrtiZ is ready 10 come off
vIctory. 4-3 over the Balumore lhcdisablcdUsl •.Webstetfiguresthc
Odoles. . 1Wins will have to make a-dirrlCult

Webster hit .400 in spring training. cholcc.
b Tri le A n--I"'nd M..·ik.,'e.n.. .. I:--·'- ..•..g.lcdlO........ 1he:i ut was sent 10 . ,p." .. I'"\IIUA ""'6 ... wu..... -~
when MinnesoLa kept.sUlrter Brian fifth and Webster followed with his
Harper and Junior Ortiz, a veteran. homerunoffJoseMesa(4~6l.givina
b~kup. He hit just one homer in 144 M~nncsoca a 2-0 lead. The 1\vinll
at-bats at Ponland. but was recalled scorcdlW icemorc in the sixth on
on Saturday when On.iz was di~cd. Shane Mack's RBI single and first
Websler homered against KJnsas Cilybaseman Randy Milligan's wowing
in his season debut on Sunday, then error.
hit a two-run shot in the fifth inning Kevin Tapani (3-6) allowed seven
on Wednesday. . hits and one run hi 7 2-3 innings.

"1. don't know what the organiza- Rick Asuilcra survived nin~-inning
lion is thinking:' said Webster, who honie' runs by 'Randy .Milligan and
was bailing just".208.al Portland. David Segui Cor his 13th:save.

-·clobbere

•

By DICK BRINS-TER
-AP SpOrts Writer

(&. would figure lIIat New York
Mets dce·.Dwight Gooden would
know why he'sbeing shelled w.ith
alarming regularity.

.Bul the reason is as evasi vc as the
fastball and curve were during theran.. seven seasons Gooden terrorized
NauO.nal League hitters .while
establishing ,tho besa winnina
prcccntageln Ihc histol')' of baseball.

"Today I thought I had lood
1/ stuff," Gooden said allcr the

Cincinnati Reds rocked him for seven
runs and 11 hilS 'while bca'YlS the
Mets 11-10 Wednesday nigh ...

Gooden (S-S) fmishcd four innings
and never retired a batter in the fifth.

. It's the fourth coeseeudve game in
which he's allowed at least fivc
earitCd liubS. .

The 26-yC8r-old right-hander has
failed to last seven innings in any
outinS during that span. aUowing42
hilS and 23 earned runs~n 22 1-3
iMings. 'Ibose. numbers are shocking
considering his U9-46ca:reerrecord,.
the best ever for a. major league
pitchet with more than 100 decisioos.

Pau'I'O'Neill drove in,wee runs
as Cincinnati piled up a season-higb
11 hits. then hung on to give Tom
Browning (7-4) his l00th career
victory. .'

Kevin McReynolds. who had four
hilS••Qd :his,fO~. homer .in .the
eighth. Then Hubte Brooks. who had
fOut RBIs, hil a two-run homer off
Don CarmJm berore Rob Dibble got
the last six outs for his league-leading
14thS8ve.

Pirates 7, Glantl"
Jeff King's three-run homcr

uiggered a five-run (irst inning and
BOb Walk won for the lhird tilDe in
PiUSburgh's last fi.vepmes.

Jose Lind bad a two-run single in
the second.

San Francisco ended a season
high-Lying thICC-Samewinning streak
as Kelly Downs (2-4) .lasted only
ilwo-thlrds alan .inning ..

Walk (3-0) allowed 'three nins.two
earned. twO h·its. struck out two,and
walkedlwo in six innings.

ChiC_10, sh .... ngoff its
openin,g-pme nervousneSlI, let ...
NIl. PinaIJ record by lhiUinl SOof
81 s1aoU. I porccnlqC or 61.1. The
old mart. of ~1.S w set by the
Laken qainst Bosron on June 4.
1981. ,

Jobal Paxson rn,ade alJ,~ighl of his
sholl and Horace Uranl hit lO..of-;.13.
Combined with Jordan. they
cODDeCted on 33 of39. The entire Los
.AilgdCl team 'hit only 30 of 73.

Jordan, Uusual. ouldid everyone.
nHe can, do die impossible •.the

unbcllcvablCou said Johnson. who
had only 14 points.

EvCDJordan. bimIcIf die ..... bappen." ,
of abo minculoul. wu iIDpIeue4., He aIIo aucceedod GIl • __

W~ 1=* left in lbc .... lie b..... IovCL He IDIde ouoallD,made. layup_pvc. Bullslheir ..... 10 lOt up NIY iMide .......
bige lead. 97·71. It was DO fa Ibo f1rII ...., IDd lUI DorM
9ftlinary layup. • . 1DJd-1WIJDJ-pcn. He finilbecl willa

He lOOt • J18IS rrom Cliff 13 IIId ICYaI rebouadI. Ci
J..eYin.,s~! In. die lane and .ve. _Ilcnc:e. O.~I ~ 20 &I
Encountmna tho __ I arm. ofLMa eacb Cor the Bulls. Pippeo.aIsD 10
forward Sam remn. wbi1e in midair. usis-.
]otdanshirtcd thO ball from his ri.bt
hand to bis lett as he was delc:cndmg
and laid it ,in off the backboard.

··fl's just: one of' &bole ClU1ive
moves:' Jordan said. "Sametime5
I doD't know what', loia& 10

In Chicago's 93-91. lou, in
Spnday's opeRer. his ICammales
watChed uJordan put.on. ono-man
show.scoriq 36 poinlS. On
Wednesday night.. he made sure they

At"tlea 6, Brewen of
Dave Henderson. hit his major

.Icq;ue-,lcading 131h bome irun, a
tfno..~ sJ:toa. and Dave Stewart
cOIltinueci his mastery ovor Mihvau-
kcc deJpitecontrol probleins; .

Henderson gave Oakland a 3·1
lead in Ihc. fll'Sl inning with his
lwo-out homer orrChriJ Dosio (4~6).

Stewart. now II -3 nfetime against
the Brewers, allowed jUSllwo bits in
S .1·3 innings, but wUted five and
threw a run-scoring w.ildpilCh in the
sixth inning. then left after Greg
Vaughn tollowcd with a two-run
homerdtal made it 5-4.

Blue Jays 4. Yankees 1
David Wells. pilChing despite a

sore neck. won his seventh consecu-
live decisio .. against the Yankees,
allowing (our hits in eight innings.

Wells (7-4) allowcd lwohilS in the
first inning, thenrelircd 17 straight
baWVSbefore·Jesse Barfield's double
.inthe, seventh.

ho
Jeff JobnIoa (0-1) allowed nine seven hks and two fUllS In IOVCD

hils and fourruna.lwocamed. in.hlsinninp. Milr.cGardiner(1-1) was Ibe
major .league debut. 'loser. '
'Tigen 7, MarlH~ I 1...... 2.~·W.lteS.I

Detroit~a~~ RoOkie Mark ft,.ewis snapped an.
streakasCcctlF1elder'.ue-break1Qg O-for-IS slump .with a ,~b-hit.
three-run homer kcyed _ five-run doubleintheeighdlinninaaadscmd
third inning. thewinninsrunonMikeHuO"sbloop

The, ngcrs, broke ,8 l~1,tic whcn ' sing:lc..
RichDe~ucia('-3)~pened thcmird Shawn Hillegas (1-0) got the win
bY.~alkingJ;..ou Wbuam ~ A~. with two hitless innings in relief of
Trammell. FlelderColiowed With hiS Eric King.
11th homer.. . . Lewis led off the eighlh with his

Jef!Y .I)oD Gleatol!(3-1) pltch~ doubleorrrooIdeRamon~ia(O-a)
4 1-3lDnmgs 'ofone-hit !shulOUtrehef and later scored 00 HuB"s hit off Donn
to get t~ win. Pall. . . - ...
A.alels 7, Red. Sox 2 Royals 3, Ranlers2

Lance. Parrish and Dave Par~er George Brett's lie-breaking RBI
cnded h_omerun droughts With double in Lbeeighth helped. Kansas
two-run ~~lS', . ..'.. City send slumping 'fexas toilS si:dh

Davt: Wmf1e,ld a~~a two--~un loss in seven games.
double in &hefirth mnmg. moving Kirk Gibson drew a one-out waIk
him past Willie M.cCo!ey in~o 2~d ftom Kevin Brown (4-5) and Bren,
place on the all-,lIme RBI bst WI~ battingjust .209, then hita linedrivc
I.•556. . over the head of 'Ieft fielder Kevin'

Kirk McCaskiU (6~S) ~uered .Rcimer .
Brett later 'scored on Mike

Macfarlane's single.

s...... r.
Falln/Randl

'......
Protects .yout 'home. "arm '

buildingS. equipment.
and liveStock.

CALL ,IE.,
, JEFF

TORBERT
809 N. lee
384-7350, . !

ets, Gooden
WriglcyField, his second of the year, Phillies Il~ BFaves U
was his 42nd in 4.156 ar-bats., Rookie Brian Hunlet's second

Bielecki (7-3)gavc up five hilS in error in two innings allowed
seven innings. Philadelphia's .Dickie Thon LO score

from first base in the 12th.
Bx:pos 8t Astros 1

Delino DeShields had four straight ThcBlUves lied i[.lO-lO In\he nI.h '
hilS - including a two-run homer ~and when HunlCf hit his fll'St major league P b I'e 'N' f
four RBIs. and Dennis Martinez home run, D two-run Shol off Darrel U Ie... 0 Ice
pitched well. Akcrfclds (2-1).

Man'inez (74) allowed ei.ght hits, Than opened l&he 12th with a single . Southwestern Bell Telephone Company (comPanY), In
struck out seven and walked two in off JcffParrrcu (~2)and scored when " accordance with the rules althe Public Utility Commiallon, of TaxII,
8 (l~3 innings to beat Jimmy Jane$' ..fu:Sl. ... "WWII'~W away~ (QoIwn~ hereby gives nQtice DIu. -' to·
(4-3). . . " Bookcr's sacrifice bJm.J,. ment a new schedule of telephone rates n Texas for resklence.

Custom Calling Services, effective AugUst 1; 1991, unleea otherwise
determined by the Commission. The Company has. filed an awlica-
tion with the Commission to festructure and change the rates for
certain residence Custom Calling, Services.

The Custom calling Services affected by IheComPany's
application are optional telephone servtce arrqements that
pn:Mde the following features: CalIN\IIiting, Call Forwarding,
Three WIy Calling. Speed Callingl B andi Speed Calling 30.

The Company's proposal would II1CJ8ISethe Monthly rate for
the individual Call Wliting feature from $2.10 to $3.10 for residenCe
custOfnefS. Also, the rates for certain combinations of Custom
,Calling Features (Call V\Biting. Call forwarding, Three-W!y Galling

, and Speed Calling-B) would increase or decrease depending '!\PC"
, the combination of features. In addition, the company p~ to

obsol8te the optional Custom Calling Service feature Speed C8IIing
00 for residence customers except fOr existing customen. at their .
existing locations. Following are the feature combinations ardtheir
curllent and proposed nUs.. .

One Feature Per Line
OaUcW.tlng
call Forwarding ,
Three-w.y calling
Speed Calling-8

T'I«I Features Pel'Line
Cell Wlitlng. call Forwarding
Call WIlting. 3-WIy Calling
call Wliting, Speed CalIlng-8
Call Forwwding, 3-WIy Calling
caM Forwtvding. Speed c.Hln0-8
3'\Mty 'C8I6ng. sc-cr CalIirq8

Three Features Per Line,
Call Wliting. Call Forwarding
..t 3-WIy calling

Call WIRing. Call ~
and.Speed C8II1ng-1

Cell Wllliting'. 3-_ CiIIling
,and' Speed 'CMIr'I\;J-8

Call ~,:J.:WIy·CaIIInO
.no 5pMd c.ning-8

,_~' t'he heat with
_nArvin/Arctic Cirele

Coollerl'

'eurr.rt I~,'--$2.10 '1& to
2,10 2,10
2,10 2.10
2.10 2.10

CAnrent Propoeed-3.75 UD
3.70 ~.IO
3.70 4.10
3.70 3.10-
3,10 3.10-
.3.70' 3.10-

'ClJrntnt Propoaed

5.30 ...
5.30 UD

5,30 11L80

$.30 ...,-
~ Prq:aed--

8.901 ,a
3,.20' 3:,20'· 0

Dodgers 2,·Cardinall 0 .,.
Ramon Martinez pitched a-

four·biller and' slump-riddenBreu· .
Butler had the key hit for Los
Anaelcs. : .

Butler~ mired in a 2-.for·23 slide.
tripled. lolcadoff the game against.
Bryn Smith (4-4) and scored on a
double play grounder by Chris
Gwynn. Juan Samuel added his sixth ,
homer in the fourth.. . . ' Dr. Gerald Glasscock

Martinez (9-2) 'cruised to his II'
ei&hlh career shurout and third this .! ' Chiropractor
season to lie San Francisco's .Bud 1300W. Park
B.k .for Ihe league lead. Martinez 384-3177

struck out four 804 walked wee. '-::=========:;;;::=:;=;:=;:===~iIIPa~re.3. Cubs 0 •
Tony Fernandez hit I rare home

run and Dennis Rasmussen outdueled
Mike Bielecki with a seven-hitttr.

The Padres~have not allowed an
earned run in the last 26 innings.
while Rasm.ussen.(2-0')·· who,gOl his
fburth 'career shutout and rust since
June 26, the date of his last complcte
game - has nOI i1Jowed a run in 19
innings. .' .•.

.Fcrnandez's first.·inning homer at

I
I

I I

. I ,

,QaII VMInQ. CaIIIFarMrdir Ii3'_ CalUng. ~,~,

SpeedCllIinQ 30



AUSTIN (AP) - BrowuviJle
Poner . --_ncIcd fmmllJ
aeliviLies . -.. ~ Ibc U~.. ~ly
InlerJloJastie Lequc ror failaDiIO
respond to direetiw __ from the UIL
tate ex:C<;UbvC committee.
. The decision Wednesday 18·
uspcnd Poncr from academic, as

well as Imlcli.e conrcslS. is so nrc
lhat UIL officials could recall
vaguely lonl,), obe other such action.

The commiuee said it was
su_pcndingPorrcr because sc'bool.
officials' had failed 10 repon on
allegations that • soccer officiall1ad
been ve.rbaJly andphysicaUy abused

u p ,
after me league IOffice :hIId reeclval
aD anonymoUs IlJeption IhIlCOIChes
and p1ayen WCl'OWORm, out befOre
school in die middle sdIooIl)'Mnui-
um.

Plmey' _memorandum . viIIt
stateddw hefOpnd nineplayers and
lWOcoaches CIIlqing.in 1~J*Viscd~
passing drills.

Davis said the ddOa were
voluntary. and coaches were DOl
inslrUCling players. He, was not there:
for Faney's viSit but said he bad been
all other 'days .!lince the workouts
swted Man;h 25.

.He also' said it. was not the rltS'
time for the passing drill ••

UllhoughHl was OK;"' Davis
said.

In 0Ihu ICtion~the UIL exceuo.we
committee:

- Suspended Brownsville Hanna
soccer coach Juan Garcia fOr the rU'St
fOur games of nexl.,season for verbally
abusing a SOC(~ offICial. Garcia also

m:eiYeda pulJUc reprimand and'Onc.
year probation. The acbool received
,One . year _prObItion and, a 'publi,C .
repnmand and.,.. .. 1OId10develop a

·for avoid in, similar siluatiQftI" the fpMe. '. . ~
• Placed Austin MtCaUum on

probation fpronC,y ... inli~I_,
llleBda public reprinwId asa result
()f.,....p'~y·1Ild ~I):, ...
IHl ump&re;aCteran ApriJ 19game. ".,
sthool was r,equid to submit a plap
by Aug. 1 1.0 avoid such incidenll.

• Publkly ~rqJimandedSan Anrmlo
Baa:keruidge bascbIIl coach .BilIy ~
for !using an ineliaible player. wbich
re$Ulted in Braclcenridae forfeIting all
of its disllictgames. • . '

- Placed Clarksville. in Northeast
Texal,onprobadonfor 1991~92and
pQi)lioly reprimanded the sc:hool.Cor
allowing a basketball player to take
phY$icai educ~tion Ibild period. 'in
additioo 10a sixIh p7iod 8Ihletics cIuss.
and to pracUcebaskaban during both
periods.

-' • March 9 juniorvM'lia.y socca scbool superlnaendent It Palcsaine. DaVIJ~• ,tGKb for 23 yean. was
• In anQlher case. the conuniuce suspended for Brewer's rant home

Tbcc:cDmiueeallocbadPorter' voted unanimously I..... PoI'lWordl . fOOlballlame lnext IIUOD. He abo
failurcto submit'" lilt SI&urday. B~wu Hial SchoaI had violllild UIL was pIKed on prolxuion for the
plan ordered iD .Man:h lOinlUucl rulcs;by hoIdi.... oO'-1CUOn fOOtball 1991-92 school year and received a
LeaChcts about student eli&ibilily practices hefom school. public reprimand.
rules. . The UIL ,pnalized the school.

1bc SUSpenUoD will not be lilled head coach -.n Davis and two Defensive eoordinalOl Jama
until. ~seboo1 bas tumed in.U assisllnt coaches. RoUcrwassuspendcdforlbesecond
requested materials 10'IhcSllisfaction home game, placed on probation .for
of lhe VIL stafrtllldlhe committee The committee also-instructed 1991 ..92- ana received I public
meets 10 reconsider its penally.. Dallas Carter to forfeit by lune .1S .its .reprimand. " .

"This is Lbe fUst time we"vc had 1988 Class SA stale football Assistant freShman c:oach Terry
a school.R8If8D1Iy nol respond to the championship ,trophy,.· long with.·1S Muse)' was placed. onprobau.onfor
executive committee, "'said many individual player medals as 1991-92.receivcdapubliereprimand
oommillee chairman Bob Cuter,. possible. - and also was suspended for lhe

second home vanity game, which
means ,becoutdnot fulfill his jOb of
scouting odIer ICalDslhat weekend.

11Ie sc:hootwas plated on
probation for • year, publicly
reprimanded andinSb'UCted to devise
a plan for informing.its coaches of
UILrules.

Bill Famey, UlLalhletic director.
visited'lhe Brewer campus April 10.

all tourney
best pitcher

ba-

AUSTIN (AP) -Two of the .finest
pilChers .inTexas h;,h school baseball
will be matched in 'the fU'St-round of
the University Inlerscholasti<: leclgllC
tournament.

Games gOI. underway today in the
townameni. which pits Keller against
Klein Oaklonight.

Keller (33-3) has the most
v.ictorics of .anylOam in die touma-
mcnt, and is led by right-hander Trey
Moore. who has a IS-O p.ilChing
record and 0.95 ERA.

Moore. who' has commiued to
Texas A&M, also is hilling .411 and
leads histeam with 39 RBis.

Klein Oak (2.3-6) counlers w~th
left-hander Justin Thompson, who
was selected by Detroit as the 12nd
pick in Monday's major league draft.

Thompson has a 12-3 record and
0.90 ERA. He leads the Panthers in
h.iuing wiLb a. .434 average,

The Class SA division also
indudes League Chy Clear Lake
(26-6) and Sari AnlOOioClark (23-6).

Of Ihc20~1 competing in the
five di.visions Ibis year. only three
played in abe 1990 toumament.

RobslOWn. runner-up in Class 4A;
D'Hanis. rurmer-uP.inCIass A; and
SchuknbuqJ, a semifinalist in .2A, are
the only relwnees. _

RQbstown. in its rourdlQip to the
tournament. is led by 1990
·aU-tournament catcher "Robert
Ccrvamcs. Tbe Cotton Pickers (25-6)
baule Crowley (28-7), in the. first.
round, while - West Orange-Stark
(31·3) lakes.on Wesl MeSQuite
(24-8).

10 'lA, a champion will emerge
from newcomers Falfurrias (26-2),
Buna (20-7). FrederickSburg (28-3)
and Queen City (28~ I). Queen City
has won 21 straight. while
Fredericksburg has B. 19-9ame
winning streak. J

China Spring (23-2) beads Ihlcast
of 2A entrains with two previous Slate
,championships. in 1987 and 1989.
and an.IS-game winning streak mis

season .
. 80 Adams. a 1990 al,l-lournamenl

choice and a Texas Longhorn football
.recruit,..leads Schulenburg (244) wid'l
a .38S average.

China Spring and Schulenburg
play in the semifinals.

Van Hom (19~3)and Elkhan
(23·5), which played in me 1979
tournament. round out Ihe field in2A.

D'Hanis (21-4)l'ClUrnS after a
second-place finish in Class A lasl
season, with aU~toumament players
Ryan Rothe and ModeslO R.odriguez
pitching and playing in the infield.

Rothe is 9-2 on die mound. and hilS
.SOOasaheCowboys' shortsIop. while
Rodriguez is 5·0 and is a ..283 hillel
at second base.

Valley Mills (17-2), which won a
titlein its only other trip to Slate in
1983. will join Clyde Eula (14-4) and
'Gumer (20-S) as the remaining Class
A enmes,

Comics
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the "Medical Direcuve" and is lUre
to cover most of the questions you
may have abcHnliving wills.

'The Medical Directive lists 12
standard medical proccduresor
lJealments. !ranging rl'ompain
medication 10. cardiopulmonary •

"Dear Sons: ". is is not 8 request. resuscitation. FOr each silUllion Ibere
IUs an order .. 1have uicd to live with is a place for you to indicate whether
dignity and Iwant to die the same you would want medical intervqlUon
way. Should) become old and illand which might prolong your life.
unabJclO make a rational decision, This Medical Directive includes
YOU are insuucted to give the a proxy form so you can designate
physician orders not 10 attempt to someone you trust to-make lhes<:
prolong my life by using extraordi- difficult decisions when you can no
InaJy measllRs.1 want no surgery. no 10l\ger do soyow:se:lf. ,Italso inCludes
cobait. Inoblood IOns fusions and no- a form enabling: YOU, lobceome an:
inlllUIIOUS feedings. Please see that organ donor. .
I 'getplcnlY of medication and When you,and two witnesses sign
sedatives. Dis letter will relieve you and date the Medical Directive, it
otlbeburdenofmakingthedecision provides legal support ror your
because I have made it My thanks doctors to carrycut your intentions.
and my love, MalOOr."" Check'w.ith your attorney general's

office to sec iUhe Medical Directive
DEAR READERS: And now, for is considered a legal document in

(hose interested, a new type of Uv,ing your state.
will is avajlable - from Harvard Because this form. is new, your
Medical School's Health Letter. It's doctor ma,), not be familiar with it.

- , Bring it to your n~tappoinunent,and

CO U, _-n t-·ry w· 'es_ t_"- e-'.rn m u S- II c discuss it. Afler the Directi;ve hasbeencompleted and signed, your
doctor should have a copy. You also

S- d should give a copy to the person toconcert set- atu r ay ;:~::C~~:ftftlObe~IOsCstShOUld
If you want a copy of this form,

In all, Allen has had 2S Top 40 his send a long, self-addressed, stamped
since 1973. .., business-siao envelope to: Harvard

Advance general admlsslop tickets Health -- MOdica'lDirectivc,.P,Q.Box,
for the show. offered al considerable 380. Boston. Mass. 02117. The cost:
savings ovcrthe "at-door" price, a~etwo for 55, or five copies for $10.
available br calling. 273:2800: "This· This could be the most important
year a special "family" u~kct .IS also invcsunent you've ever made.
available th~t will admit as many An alcohol problem? How can
persons to the show ,as th~ hold~r you help yourself or someone you
wishes.. The "family" lIckCL IS love? "Alcoholism: How to
available only in advance, Recognize lt, How to Deal With It,

How to Conquer It" will give you the
answers. Send a self~addressed,long.
business-size cnvcl~pcand a check
or moncy order for $3.65 Ohis
includes postage and handing) to:
Alcohol, cia Ann landers, P.O. Box
11562,Chicago, 111.60611-0562. (In
Canada, send S4.45.)

DEAR ANNLANDBRS: Today
Iauendcd the funeral of. friend who
wu kepi alive on life .lUpport for
several month •• Too blIdthey didn't
,lei him ,IO:pcaW'ully. Hospilll beds
lin intcnsi.vc care· COlt loverS2~OOOIa
cIa.y •. A. mon(h in such I unit could
run $60,000., All the .uending
physicians agreed lhat he had no
chance of re(:Overy.

A year ago. 1delivered lite eulogy
fot a wonderful woman.wMyttle"
died peacerully. widtoullife suppon.
Hcr family (ound the enclosed Ann
Landen column, daaed 1971•. in
My.nlc's Bible. Ac:roll the topshc
wlOle,"Dear Children: This II,my
sh'Ccrc 'wish.lOO." .

Please print ilqain ,10 hel~othcrs
whomuSlmakeasimilardcclsion. -
PasIor Roger Ose. Aupcana LutlleraI\.
Church. Minneapolis

DEAR .,ASTOR OSE: Thank. you
for asking . .Here it is:

Dear Ann: The letter .from tho
chUmoR of lhe 9().year-Old who fell
OUI of bed., the nursing home ,and

I,

The MagiC Plains Arts Council.in
co-eperatien with the National.park
Scrv.ice will conduct i'ISI991 benefit
fundlUiscr by presenting Relt Alien.
Jr. in 8 Country-Western music
concert S~uurday. June 8.at the Lake
Meredith Amphitheater.

Proceeds from the 8p.m. show are
earmarked Cor the Arcs Council's
general fund. supponing cultural,
arts, and cnlCrlainmcnl projeets in lhe
Tti-City area. "This is the fifth
season of the summer Lyceum series
held. at the amphitheater .. Each year
the season begins with a Nashville
Country and Western sw.

Last year over 1.000 people
enjoyed the ~ecky Hobbs concert."
said TambroLupkin,.prcsidcntoflhc
Ans Council. Other evcnL~Scheduled
this year.in lhescrics include July 4-7
cowboy weekend with Red Stegall
and the Adobe Walls Indian Dancers
Summer Ceremonials Aug. 1-3. 1be
beautiful la~eside view. cool
cveninlS, and Panhandle sunsets are
an added attraction for the shows.

.-- Allen. SOp of·the ramoussinging
COWboy"of the 1940s and SOs. Rex
Allen. has been acelaimed as having
one of the most versatile; and
sensational voices in country music
today. He is backed by 'his band,
Arizona. '

"The niccst cOmments, and one we
often receive," .says Allen. "is when
an avid rock and roll :ran walks up to
one of 'us afler a concert and say.s
sometliing like. '1 never enjoyed
country music until I saw your
show.'"

AlIen's brand orcounuy music has
been shaped OVCt the course of a
successful and varied career. both on
.stage and in therocording studio,

Allen quickly eSl8blished himself
as a18lent. to be reckoned with as be

- turned ,oula..slr.ing,ofTbp 40 :hisuuch
as "Lonely Street". "No. No,. No".
"Two Less Lonely People", "can You
Hear Those Pioneers", "Drink it
Down. Lady". "Cup of Tea", "It's
Over". "DroWn on Texas Ladjcs", and
a hOSIof others.

Allen's ..Arizona" was soon
adopted . ., the o.ffici81 son or that
SIalC.

Success hubrought wiLh il
recognition and national ,media
exposure. He was ·aamed"Most
PromisillJ Male VocaIi." by Ihe-rin~
voted MusicCily News AWRs,8nd
won Country Music Mapzine's
cOYCfCd"Bullet Award" u ".New
Bnterllincr of Ihe Year".

Amoq his 10001.list of television
credits is .stinlll co-hosl. with. Jim
SlIfTord.,of52.isodcl oflhehiahly
l.-.ced "Nashyille of tho Road" .

bmte her hip prompted me to wrir.c
• Ieuer of inllruc:tions 10 my sons.
Pleascpublish it and encourage your
readen 10wrilelimilar letters to lhei.r
children. God. bless y,ou. ~-~Sensible
,and Realisuc

Little IM!i's,s
entry forms
available

Entries arc being accepted Lhrough
Prida), for the annual Llule Miss
Hereford Pageant. to be held June 15
at the tlereford High School
auditorium.

E.nll)" fOhnS for the ,pa.geant arc
available at the Deaf SmjLh County
Chamber of Commerce office at
Seveathand Main in Hereford. Entry
fee for the pageant is 55. and is open
to girls from four years old through
lhe ninth grade.

Pageant divisions include Cutest
Miss.·pre·se'hool and. Kinde~gancn;
Miss Petite. first. second and! Ithird
graders; lillie Princess. fourth. fifth
and sixth graders; and Junior Miss
Hereford, seventh eighth and ninth
gradcrs. First place winners from
Previous years may not entcrjhc same
division.

There will be no talent competi-
tion. and the only clothi~g restriction
is that clothing sholJld be in good.
taste. Flowers will not be provided
'Of girts tocarry, but contestants Play
carry flowers or etheraceessonesif
desired.

All contestants will be required to
auenda rehearsal on June 14.

Auxiliary
holds
,rTleeting

The Ladies A~xiliary to Veterans
of Foreign Wars Post *4818 met in
regular session recently with Belly
Boggs presiding.

The meeting was opened wilh
m.i.nUI'CS read and approved ..
Treasurers .rcport was given and bills
presented and paid. Correspondence
was read and filed.

Erma Loving installed the two
remaining officers who were absent
at the previous mcctihg.

Argen Draper was presented a 25
year membership pin. Mabel Yocum
received a 15 year pin.

The next meeting will be Monday ••
July I.. Secret pals will bereveajcd
and new names drawn. Members
who w.ish to panicipotc needto attend
the meeting.

After the meeting. members were
served a ham supper. VFW mem bers
present were Tony Irlbeck and Robert
Baum. Auxiliary members present
were Betty Boggs, leone Baum,
Darlccn Carroll, Argcn Draper. Jo
Irlbeck, Erma Loving., Essie Manio,
Erma Murphey, TerrycRhync,Sadie
Shaw,. Ruth Stcthem. Doris Wilson.
Linda Ma.cderand Mario Goheen.

OnJuly 18,l940.iheDcmocralic
nati~al _.conve~tion in Chicago
nommated PresIdent Franklin D.
Rooscvelt Cor an un~nlCd third
term in ·office. -

. 1 • _ •

Loca/resldents ,p,articipate in ,cook-a"
Among the contesrantsat the 199'] Tex,as .Beef Cook-Off held reee tly in KelTy.ille were,
top left, Vkki Wilson, Jackie Murphey, Pam Wagner, all ofHereford. lower Itft, coordinator
Sharon Spenrath, and first place winner Mary Meyers. The Texas Beef Cook~W1lS 'sponsored
by Texas CattleWomen in cooperation withthe Texas Reef Industry Council.

4, ..,. •

Give chocolate dessert for F~ther's Day
NEWY,ORK (AP) -.Dad deserves

more 'thana. new tie '01' I. pair of socks
on Falber's Day. Treat him to a
special chotolate dcssen!

Double Decker Pie is an easy
'dessert thal the kids can make, with
mom's help. The crust is made in the
microwave. and the filling chills in
Lhe refrigerator. The recipe is
provided by Hershey's Cocoa.

DOUBLE DECKER PIE FOR
DAD

1-.3rd eup butter or margarine
1./4cup' packed Hghlbrown sugar
2 tablespoons water
J tablespoon cornstarch

KETCHIKAN, Alaska (AP) ~
David Rockefeller Jr. and about 200
friends. digni.tarics and scientists arc
sailing around Alaska in four44-foot
stoops this spring and summer; to
celebrate Rockefeller's 50th birthday.

•. ~
I

The New York philamaropistane
education advocate said the excursion
commemorates the Edward Harrimaq
expedition of 1899. which included
conservationist John Muir.

/'

2~3rds cup coarsel,y cbo,ppcd
pecans

One 8-inch packaged crumb crust
~60unc::es)

Chocolate Mousse Pilling (recipe
below)

Pecan haives
Place butter in a' small.

microwave-safe bowl. Cook ORhilh
(100 percent power) for 1 minute. or
unlit melted. Add sugar, water and.
comswc:h; stir w.itl1l whisk until
smooth. Cook on high for I. minule
or until mixture comes CO a full boil.
·Sti.r in chopped peC8I\I. Spread
mixture on bouom .of - Place
CNst in freezer while pmparing
filling. Carefully ,spread filling over
pecan layer. Cover. chill 3 104 bours
in the rerrigeralor. Garnish with '
pecan halves. Rerrigerate leftovers.
Makes 6 10 8 serv.ings.

Chocolate Mousse Fnling:
I teaspoon unflav,ored gelatin
I tablespoon cold waler
2 tabl~s~iling walei'.

-In cup sugar'
1/4 cup cocoa
Icup chilled whipping cream
I teaspoon vanilla extract
In custard cup sprinkle gdadn over

cold wau.r; let stand lminulC CO

soften. Add boiling waICr; stir until
geladn is complmCly diSSOlved ud
mixuue is clear.

In small miKCI'bowl, combine
sugar and cocoa; MId whippinaCftllll
and vanillL 'Beat onmedi .... speed
unlil stiff; pour in lelatin miKlurt IIId
beat just until wen blended.

111W.3rd
We repair VCR's, TV's,

Telephones, Stereos, etc.
8==:::: -F-::-~-- ......

While Supplies ....
OUANTlnES UM.nD

. Bramey ~lectronic Repair
384~151

••••••

See us fOlr used TV's, sewing machines
and other lmisceUaneous items for sale.

C"'LASS A-CT- 400 N. 25 MILE AVENUE
-=. - SUGARLAND MALL • HEREFORD, TX

MON-SAT - SHOP THESE
FAINTASTIC

IL...- .......' CL,O,SEOUTPiRI,CES~ ......I
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Garage Sale 401 Sycamore Lane
Friday & Salurday. Lime of

Oarage SaJcZ012 Plai Friday 8-4. everything. " 17579
MOIOfL:ydc.. bicycle, childrcns
dodws. c.bildre toys.. ]7555

Yard Sale One day only Friday June,
7 8-6. 9'],4. 161h SL,] 1580

Yard sale 813 S. Schley Friday.
•Saaurday" Sunday. B~11.15S6

. c:toda.
__•• If.

y .9 ..m.1O
7 p.m. 121 Ave. 'I (bIctylld).

11550

dll:J.Iiii~.-.-20--
313 N. L

QTE ..
.~5 3JlQ
26 S.2D
37 7,

. I'

I

" Yam Sale Friday Ie. Saturday 8-2.417 '
! Ave. J. ~-Family. Stove, evaporative
. cooler, D? Exerciser. lawn mower.
, vacuum. offICe equipment. wheels It.

• _ I)yS. kids. ~ Il.mcnsclalJQ,
household ilCm ,bc:ds. bik~ ItIOOls.

17531
.CIASSIRED ,DISPlAY

-III

'_ '." ,_geSaJe 33 I.1" 'bon Thursday & I

Fliiday 8 a.m. -?' L.ocs of furniture. '
clolbCs " Olhcr goodies. 17543

swing, TV and more.
ilc Ave. Apt. 17.

17547

-

I ·.,t.~lclesForSale
- - -

byTHOllA. J
ACROSS,....,......-

nwkinD
nMd

IStrIftge·
wetrdl (Ii.'"

" UoIoIIai1'
"'~"ZRNxed

" ,And.....,......,-"
14 Sei4i

vehicle
15 long odds
17M_me

shock.r
" Mystery-

'writing
award

22 Stockpite
24 Father-

Junipero
2S Current

bit
26 Wilder's

~- Tow,n-
27 Bank Job
3O'KHn
32lPro·

t,ractor's
measure-
ment

330lrector
Howard

34 Slir 10
ac'!lcm

38 Writer
Gay

41 Mell
'2 Cra,ps

natural
.Q Memori·

zation
.. Syn.op5Jis
45 Mafur,es

DOWN
1 Rae...
2eonc.rt

'NCtipt.
SG«biI'.

cousin
4 Nun
IV..,..

','e.
amendl

7 Wane
• Symbol of

might
• Exploit

10V.nam
holiday

1IAtcbaic
l' F*uary

2VIP
IOln-

(bored)
21 Steak

order

22Jok. SSNews-
response man,

23 Sign of Anhur -IOn. _ Tan:ly
28 Sweater 37 Sheep.

lpan "Ms,
21 Past and 38 Koppel ,Of'

'utureTurner
30-exodus-" Actress

hero UaoGraw
31 Nic.aragua. 40 Chicken

fighter - choN»

I

-...........,..--------- . Garage. Sale 225 A¥'co1, Thursday &.
Friday and Saturday. Linlc bit of
everYlhing, clothes, bike &.
miscellaneous. 17581

~ I Garage SaIC 432 North Thus Friday, Two houses and two separate comer ------------
" , Saulrday &. S ndays.6 3~fam-1 sa1e ,lOIS ncar San Jose Church, one house

1692B 'Oamg~ S~IC.,?'~ .. Thundc1'b:iJd I . U ." _0 - 11~581.· lat 237~Calalpa, l/2 btook . 14Ox300. Move-in special now. odcposil,Qne
____________ y.F~&~y~'CIolhOlJ I I that. has bc.CIl cleared on ,comer oran~twobcdrooma.p~ems.Anbills

of I1lIlCCUancous IllCIIlCC• Gracey &. Sampson. call 364-~8842..PIDd. except elcctrlc.ty, "Rcduccd
1.7)62 Garage Sale rriday Sp.m.-Sp.m .• ' 5470 :Rate-By Week or By month"Eldooido

_________ -- Saturdcly 8-3. 310 1601. Fumiun, A:nns,364-4332. 820
clothes. dishe &..IoIs of miscellaneous.

17583

HugeOala Sale ]6] 2 North Ave. K.
Crib, 10speedbike, babfumilurc, baby
c __ _ ,IDJIlymUcclIancous. Saaunlay
.& Sunday 8:108. m. 17S60

l2A Friday &. Saturday.
EJearE. JIO¥C-DiJbw.tler.4_
LR7{).15 with " lcucrs, lDyB.
_C1flIlbJ-~. 12 .Ib. bowling ball anc!- "

~. eel Skin bellS, new jewelry.. - ,
. r7§6S'

"Y)lard eFJ.iy,SawrdayA
.DIlday. 113 CampbelJ SJreet. .

17:566
ewEu.on Round B

per , x. 216-52" 9.

Money paid (or hOllseS
mongages. Can 364·2660.

Foc sale by 0wncr: 3 bedroom. 2 baib,
2 living areas, br.ighl &. cheery.
ApproxinwcJy 2190 sq JLI 08ElrD.

Ganlgc Sale 52Z Ave. O. Fripll-5; , CaJl .~-2232 or 364-09.20 for
Saumiay-,S-.5; SUllda.y~'8~5, 17584 I, ,~ppomuncnL 16505

! -----------
,

Garage SalcFriday4 kumay w:109 I ,Four or Ov~bcdroom, 'lW~ ~Ih. br,ick
Blanton 8:30-? Lots of goodies. heme, 3,000 f.. two living areas.

17586 :clouble garage, fenced yard. large
I bascmcn:L, S49.9OO. Might carry some.

----------- Also 19 fL ]40 horse io rJSb/' iboa.
excellenl condition. 36441] 3.

.J7311Oarage SaJe415:e
8-'} Pecan din ....-
:ProvcncialSofa &:
miKC.IJaneoJl I_____ -_~ ....JI - " -

Friday
J?S1O

Friday 0nJ)'
., fn:nch

A m~ ,-----------------17S ,
:1' . :;ale. to equity" 'sumab e iloanoo,
Weslh....a:v~nSl.'CalJ,ICaroI Sl,leLeGale.
R,r,a'ilor, 364~85 'or 364·35,27.

'17434

:507 W. 4th, Groat Buy, need imm wale
sale for thi property, 3 bdr. plu

.basement. 'nice decor. Rcdu ed to
'$.35,000.00'. Call Don Tardy Co. One bedroom, walCr paid. $165

364-4.561. 17522 I monthly, 550 deposit, 218 Ave. I.
I -- I 364·2500.

1502 Sycamore, Hom reduc d to .-----------
54.000, work hop. orncr I t,·· bdr.
1 3/4 bath. Good I 3000. Make IT<'r.
Call Don Tardy 64-4561.

17523

~-15 Acre wanted forellperimental
fanning. with water. 811·382-8740
ev-ening • 6-11. Write Resident 1217
~,1XnIm. Tc 70)1. \\WId
like to have smallshcd to house ImCtor.

17481

I

! Country home 4-5 b4r-1 bath-9 acres
,&maUh usc. J 'I.nmilleslfrom town

! onpavcmem. Rem.odeled. 216-5514.
11494

For sale A. ume 112% loan __only
closing c .arge 3 bedroom. two
bath horne, 104 Aspen Call -64-5541
or 364-S1 . 17507

I=or· te neat 2-. 'tor)" .5 bedroom,441
~. Mile . Can W'OI Sue Legate, Top

. ~361 5OOor3M·3527·nigtlS.
17515

h 4A-Mobile Homes

Mobil ,lHome .
ILots F:or .:~
IRE~NT'

Large "need In '101. with Ind...
vldualdrw.ways. w. pIIY .. ~
ter, .-r &... nltatlon.
V.llfth.ll ...'. Mobile Estate

'..2.3 and 4 bcdrooJII armrllncnlS
notes, I available. low income hOu 'ng. Stove

790 I and refrigerator furnished, Blue Water
Garden A ·B·Jl...... ;~ C '11364" - "__ .. pts, I ~ t---... A . _ -6661.

770

Best deal in ~. fumisbcd J
bedroom ,em!; ien.cy apartments.
Sl1S:.OO ,per month bills paid. red brick
apaI1JDen 3 bkJck.W 2nd SIn.'leL i

364-3566. 9.20

........~~__________ "88 Chevy a.m&aOTV6AJ11Oma1.i ,
ekcvic windows. dipal •blact

I",UI Friday" wiJh pey incerior; S1,ooo mil . What i big. yellow, green. and for sale?
~. '- -. 364-6087. ]7436 eau. 364:1464 day Or 364.06733 nipt

or answer. 17443 I

large, unrl mished ,l!pIItments.
Refrigerated air, lwobedroom . You
.pay only clcelric-we pay the rest
$305.00 month. 364-8421. 1320

Paloma Lane "pt!. 2 bedroom
liyoilable,. clean. -wen ,cared rCH'~
rcnsooobl,),. 5170 .sil, nopels,
lano, 364· :1255. 6060,

For rent: 2 bedroom apartment
fumi hed, 325 includes cabJe,not
bill .364-8823. 16.502

Move In Special, two bedroom
apanmcnl, tovelrerrig~ratort wId
hooku,p. wawr paid. HUD .reni.em
,accciptcd. 364~310.16739

Need extra space? Need a place to
have a garage sale? Rent a
mini-storage. Two iaes available.
364-4310. 16740

161.57

For rent: 1 bedroom unfurnished
apartment 230/monlh, plus $100
deposit. Utilities paid. 64-4561.

16800

One bedroom ~panmcnt w.ithaU bills
paid, SlOVe, NC & rridge provided.
carpeted. witl!. covered parik,ing. We
Accept BUD. S255.~mo & up .
364-3209. 1:7184

Unfurnished 3 bedroom house for rent
~: One bedroom house with

SlOvc/rcfrigcrator furnished. 364,2131.
, 172J4

2 bedroom,. 2 batll" (acpla(lc., Ifenced'
yard. ~1l64-7476. . '." 1729]1

)

3 bedroom house for rent. Inquire at
JJ's Package Sun. 364-2216.

17341

407 W. 4111(Duplex·W-est Side) 1 bdr.,
fiwngroom, fenced yard, .refg.& cOOk
&lOve. all ncwearpet..waterpajd.
$19.5.00 per month,. 5100.00 deposit.
Don Tardy Co. 364-4~1. 11347

House for lease, 3 bedroom, t 1/2
bach. nice .It. clean, deposit &
reference . required, 364-2926.

17355

For rent one bedroom &, ,two bedr:oom
duplex availab)e June I. CaU Cafdl
Sue LeGale, 364-8500 or 364·3527 .

1,7435

•
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.:cepi.., .... bIioat rarexpaieace
ani 1Rd:1ti\w.000,..cqai&ite

2 =.=.dupIea .• Id ....... .., illdie ... Ihree JQII ..... y. Must
,a 36t-4310. 11497 'be 21)'anoCqe.Equal Oppanmaity_________ Ie..,ao,er.8()6.6t1.:1183. 16901

2bodIoonI."....u.cd boule farma. .
364-2004Iys; ~

. - 17527

·Fwnishcd ...... uJCII. biDsJllid.
" $16S/InDa1JIly ar"S4S wcetly. Call

]M.3876. 17577
--

,- \ ~ I .' ~ .. r ,-:
I ... "

APPly now 10 opctIlCnf!e~~
ia' '. . - '.a,c:a June 24 10 JuI)" 4.
MUIt over 20.. Malte 'Up to

, 5l.ooo.00. Can 118(1)..364.0136or
512-429-3808 from 10:00 LM.·S:OOp.m. 1.75049

1,;., JH , I

BlqtnambcnbiplDo.-,AcwI PtMI.
'CIII after S p.m. 364-SOIO. 17525
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throughout. Keep the cooler in the
$II • ril\'-hot~.

If uIecllO prIIIClt 'food.
on'ly new. e . ones. B.,. have
been used to carry groaries,can pus.
inseclS ,or bacteria to foods. Wet or
stained bqs ,carry &elms.

"When planning lhemenu,
remember some' foods are fer to
take along than others." Van Latnen
said. "Certain 'red .flag' foods thal
need special care are moist. protein·
containing foods such as dairy
prQduclS, mealS. eggs. poul8'y and lea
food. Fried chicken and hard-bo.iled
or deviled eggs are two .fOOds that
pick IUp bacteria quite easily. Cream
pie ,and custards also maybe
difficult to t.ransport safely.

Good choices for outings are meat.
fish and poultry in cans lbat can be
opened and eaten immediately, she
said.

AnOther good s&andby is peanut
butler. ·N"l!. dried fruits and cereal

I
mixtures, hard cheese and crackers

A- k- D L-··· I also are good cheiees,.. S'" . I. ' 8'm' b' Fresh fruits and vegetables ,go well
. . '.- -. II '. I . _ _ ~ at any picnic., Van Laanen, said. But
'---- --'. be ure to wash them lhor~ghly

before packing to remove any
contaminants.

"Foroutings, carry only what you .
plan on eating," she said. "Leftovers
can be tricky. Eat as soon as posstble
upon arrival and never leave food out
for more than two hours."

. prin,gand -ummer _. season
for pi nics and cootou ., but abo,.

- lime COl rood-borne illness.
"Food-borne illnei a big

".robl m durin. hot. hazy days
Ibctauscbacteria duive in tem,pera-
lUI above Moo -roe ." , - id Dr.
Peggy Van Laan_n.iDulritioni '"",,im
the -Tcxa gricuUuralEKlen· ion

crvi e. More man 25 mi1lion cases
of food poisoning are reported each
vear,

Such iJloe::.::::· can be prevented,
Van 4ancn said. by liking proper
precautions when food is prepared,
tored or transported.

She offe.red theSCI lips' Fo.1'
IPf .p' ring and paekinglfood. safely for
outing': .

KcCpe\!crylhing lhaltouchc food
clean. lOp and washuten ils.bowh
and counter tops--cvetything that
louche rood-~between work i.ngand
cach.di h. ioavoidcro.contamina-
tion, never handle raw food' and

DEAR DR, LAMB: I am a 71-yeat-
ld In Ie and I recerulv had my enlarged

pr Iate removed, I,ft herd an chang
In til -" hfe. ir is for thebener - no

than once every third da .• hould T
need I supplement my abilil . t per-
fonu dequ-t~b' ill .ht: rUlnr • wh"1
would .!at' dauge.l:5 be It! 'lak11li:l I "
I rolle, assurniln.g. of course, 'I:hal: u
was 'P eseribed by a doctor':'

DE R READ R: Keep ,n mind thai

Beard'en
to speak
,at meeting

Debra Bearden ofLu bock will be
the gucu speaUr at the Hereford
Flame FeilD ..-chip meeting at 7:30
p.m. today 'in Ibe Hereford Communi·
ty Center. The pubUc j, invited to
attend.

Bearden. ~ho is empluy,ed at
Texas T.cch Unj,vcr.si,ly School of
Medicine. dcpanmcau or radiology,
i a wifc, molhero.flflreelteen-agers,
nd an adminiSU'alOr in the medica]

field, As the mother of teen-agers,
he j invoJv.ed in Church youth
cuvuies, sebool . d ,athletics. She

and. her hu - --00. J:IC are invol vee!
in counseling/discipline miniuy at
Church On &he'Rock. in Lubbock.

Lod:,Q1e
nom inates
officers

Q.I
'1M .ve til", rot window Oft •
,..... doar. Now I would H· to IeInOVe -
it. .. ,IIIU~ caNf'..lly peel .way

Some of thetiftl will peel off leavial ..,..
• -idlle 0lIl th~ ,I ,whUe. in 'Olbet WIt.'. left die" ••,.,
....the~lm wall"oUe . .' Howcanwhleh more li_ to remove. nil . _
,II'CmOwdlls? - Jean, Clnsutn •.Stinnett •. II the .. .,.. bWe. 1Oep1 _lief ~. E., La~ w..~. Fl., . I .

Texu .. __. . .' . ..... , ~bow .... '.'.peclally ilMdecI. .A•.1.d be happy 10. ltiahl befotc yow.
A..11he'lint ~I~, consists:~two la~ merel • are IIDlventl· a"'a'lable on the . .,.n .... nl.... ,rub ... of _pover

-thetop~unt I.ye~and'he"hesl~ IIIII'kIlIO do &hi. job. but they don't tile,.,. or Y?", nnaemaUI, then ella
lay~r. The t,l~tI~yer wll~U$u.lly peel off IeeIIlto do as load. jOb.) . )'0'*' nll,em.lls Into ~. This pteYebil
CUlly. but 1l the adlt. ive layer under- t~ din frvm lalinl underyour nail •. (
neatb that i rime-con uminl and WIlen _U of the "ve hu been - HeloIse
tedious to remove. remo~ d.ft the window with one of .. -~~------- ....

Tot.ackJclhejob,youwiHneedanmr my ravorile earth-friehdly e'leaners. _. ...... y;MJJfVi.)W.
blade that is set, .into a handle, JOIS of YiMpr. Good lucid - HelOIse ~ ~

Dr. Grant E. Cettle ' :11',10.. • ~c:
• PocIlatriet - . . ' IndudN up" S •• oM.

....... !ubi Iitd ChIck .. 1UId ••

cooked f~. .·lher.Wben cali.
0Wd00-, In dJ isa good
idea.

Use a fork,nOl ')'our hand to mix
meal •.macaroni. eg's, Iluna or green
saJad. Your hands continually pick ,~p
germs lhatctinto fingernail. and
kin. crease . Only vigorous washing

with hoi, soapy water prepares hands
to fely d 1with food: '

Cook meat, poultry and seafood
thoroughIy to kill bacleria.

Refrigerate food prepared the
night befese, Store pcrishables~-meat,
poultry or fi h sandwiches, hard-
boiled eggs--in aherefrigernlo.r undl
time 110 leave on your picnic ..

Give the ice ,chest a.good waShin.g.
Use bak.il\g soda. to eliminate odors.

Uc an icc chc [to keep foods cold
while traveling to the picnic area.
Don't pack the chest too rull; use
enough icc to maintain a temperature
of 40 degrees or below. Use shallow
containers 0 rood will stay chilled

,.".mlliion olr ~fltf.rChange
St... Intpectlon

'he prostaze gland i quite mall before
puberty.,When the male starts produc-
ing .inereased amounts of le:.l - terone.
the pro late enlarges. Testosterone
play~ a major role in causing an en-
larged p tale. Ifl medical 'treat-
meats 10 reduc Ihe siz of the prostate
depend on preventing ch ~t,illlul.lionof
tile 'pros'ale wit:lllesl~I'l'nJlt' -- d rON"
of Ire..'ersilh'l'e medicalc ration. And
ye , that rcsuhs in 'I mpurary inr-
potenc .

In addition. there l~ 111 ino:rcar· -' risk
of pr rate CMlcer from fakinles-
resterone. Casrrau m 0 IflC'dlclne to
neutralize rostosterene are us '''11 I'm con-
trolling pr 'late uncer. Taking te -
tosterone would nh..· a good idea. It
could also ~i e vour .. ,1...1.1, cholesterol
and increase you; risk of 'hC.1A:maci!.!,
:Fin-n~. il ulight n II impro-e your ~x5(n West lilt 384-1038
'lire al rhal, peinl. eilll f. a..;;..;;....;;....;.;..;.;;;.;;;,..,;;;o;;.;.. __ .;;..;......;;;...;;..;....;.....,

Charlie's
TIre a~ee 'Center

CHILDREN'S 'BOOKS
New, used, & spec.ial' order:

See our neur Vretorian reprints!
, ..

214 N•.25 Mile Ava ..

A competitive altemallveto your
current 'IInk wHh the outside
business worldl

..

364-0555
OfficM alto in Vega

Over hang a trim-wort,. or complete' siding.
Ten ,COlen to chooM from.

~yCU',."". WIth QJdy 81M SIdIft/J"
Prof IontI for O¥W 11 WMII. , .. ",."."" Av"",,*

! ,

'II ChooMfrom; FLfItIi(II,~ ___
I ~. GrIII~·F""an . lind

T!
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